PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING
Monday, February 3rd, 2020 @ 7:00 PM
Compass – 10154 Riverside Drive

1) Meeting Opening / Call to Order  Start Time _____PM

2) Attendance – Please mark X=present  EX=excused  AB=unexcused absence:

   Jason Friedman, Co-Chair    Tess Taylor    Jay Goldberg    Cathy Naugle
   _____  Robyn Allyn, Co-Chair  _____  Joe Roberts  _____  James Fitzpatrick  _____
   _____  Bob Scibelli          _____  Tony Carey   _____  Sol Ajalat   _____

Standing Guests:
   _____ Kurtis Delbar, LAPD  _____ Alice Roth, CD4

3) Public Comment: – (Limited to 3 minutes per speaker)

4) Motion:
   a. Review and Approve Minutes

   Motion A. Approve the January 6th, 2020 Public Safety Committee Minutes

   First:___________  Second:___________  Vote: ____/_____/_____

5) Neighborhood Reports Affecting Public Safety:
   a. LAPD Report: SLO – Kurtis Delbar
   c. Neighborhood Watch: Steve Hampar
   d. CERT Program: Brandon Pender/Jason Friedman
   e. ACS Security Patrol Progress
   f. Steve Rostam, P.E. – LADOT

6) New Business: - Public input limited to 3 minutes per item
   a. How to report a crime

7) On-Going Business: - Public input limited to 3 minutes per item
   a. LADOT
i. Traffic Light at Addison and Cahuenga (Approved and fully funded - estimated completion 4th quarter of 2020)
ii. Clybourn/Riverside Crosswalk (waiting for funding for flashing lights – estimated completion September 2020)
iii. White fence on the corner of Kling St. and Cahuenga
iv. Green fence on NE corner of the 134 offramp at Cahuenga
v. Clybourn bollards by Riverside

b. Homeless Issues
c. CALTRANS
   i. Cahuenga Blvd. Improvements:
      A. “Request to remove the two westbound 134 Freeway signs directing Hollywood and Universal Studios traffic to exit at Cahuenga Blvd. and install new signs for these destinations to exit at Lankershim Blvd.”

8) Close Meeting: Close Time ___ PM

9) Next Meeting: Monday, March 2nd, 2020 at 7:00 PM - Compass 10154 Riverside Dr.